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Smallpox and Spanish Influenza

V Play Havoc With

BODIES DEVOURED BY: DOGS

Moravian Missionary Tells Almost Un-

believable Story of Sufferings In
Northern Labrador Mode of

Living Is Fatal.

St. John's, N. F. Spanish "flu,"
smallpox and measles wiped out more
than one-thir- d of the Eskimo popula-
tion of Labrador during the months of
November and December of last year.
The Rev. W. W. Perrett of the Mora-
vian mission at Hopedale, where he
has spent 27 years, reached the New-
foundland shores a few days ago. ,He
told an almost unbelievable story of
the sufferings of the Eskimos of north-
ern Labrador.

Shortly after the. mission ship Har-
mony had left the coast at the begin-
ning of November "flu" broke out at
Hebron and spread rapidly among the
inhabitants. That the disease was
contagious was unknown to the Es-
kimo, who were living in small huts,
and whole families were affected and
died off. Bishop Martin and those at
the mission did what was possible un

side of the H.C. L

fight!

SOME men are paying high pri-
ces for their clothes. Others
stick to their old prices and don't
get the right quality. i:
The clothes we carry get men out
of both difficulties.
They are good clothes. You can
wear our clothes, confident that
you have not lowered your cloth-
ing standards.
The prices are medium you pay
enough but not too much, to se-
cure correct style and dependable
service. - iv

We are on your side with all-wo- ol

fabrics and careful tailoring
We are on your side with the
maker's guarantee that says a
new suit or your money back if
not satisfied.
We are on your side with Style-plu- s,

America's known-price- d

clothes. The sleeve ticket tells
the price. The maker attaches
it.

Styleplus Clothes
$30-$35-$40-$- 45
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take his advice. . ,

President Nicholas Murray Butler
9iavUniversity.in a recent

discussion ,ct the ;high living costs' "said:

KiaKJTSnteen is a good
thing, -- on' reduce' the bbst of '
UYingn i; we had all their hoarded
goods it --would do little good ' ' '

"Onl js-t- be operation of inexorable
economic laws can bring us back to
tolerable conditions.' The remedy is
to save, to practice public economy
and-privat-

e thrift. We must save and
invest in productive industry. Bor-
rowing-, for non-producti- ve reasons
means bankruptcy."

- In the opinion of the best econo-
mist in the United States the peo-
ples' greatest weapon against high
prices is the government's Thrift
campaign. Every family should have
a budget, Just as every successful
business has" a budget The V first
thing on that budget should be the
amount to be saved from the weekly
or monthly income-r-n- ot the anount

Styleplus
Clothe
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his Tiew-poi- probably would
much different from that of

der the circumstances, but they, too,
were- - stricken, ;and when the epidemic
had passed its course only eight chil-

dren, five women( and one man of the
native population of 100 were living.

Mad Dogs Eat Human Flesh.
At the outbreak the dead were

burked almost as soon as they passed
away, but when the entire settlement
became ill, the victims were left where
they died, those who had recovered in
the meantime being too weak to lay
them under the ground. Households
who had succumbed one by one were
left uhburieKj, and the dogs, who were

. unable to procure food because the
hunters had been all UL became mad
and entered the cabins, consuming the
flesh from the bodies of the dead.

When it became known that the epi-

demic was raging,, some outside assist-
ance arrived, and an effort was made
to give the dead Christian burial. The
dogs, however, after consuming the
human flesh, became wildj and it was
impossible to undertake putting the
coifpsea In the frozen ground. The
next best thing was to bury the corpses
at sea. Before even this could be at-

tempted the few remaining at Hebron
were compelled to shoot the dogs, as
even the living were not safe from
them.

While this horror of death and suf-
fering was going on at Hebron, a like
epidemic was raging at Okak. The
Eskimos, as in Hebron, huddled to-

gether in their small huts, quickly be-cai- ne

affected, until the whole popula-
tion was either stricken or dead. The
daily deafh rate was .appalling, whole
families dying within a few hours. The
mission all the. while was unceasing in
its work for the afflicted, but they also
fell victims to the disease, which
meant that the Eskimos were left help-
less. When the new year dawned only
a few emaciated Eskimos were found
to be alive.

Mode of Living Is Fatal.
Mr. Perrett said that when the Eski-

mos were stricken, their mode of liv-

ing and environment was against their
surviving. As soon as the illness fell
upon them they were obliged to take
shelter in the small, stuffy huts, where
there was neither fresh air nor sun-
shine, and here they remained until
they died. They were also without
seal meat and fats, which are neces-
sary for sustenance In cold climes,
having been overtaken by the epidemic
just as the hunting season opened,
and, their constitutions thus weak-
ened, they became easy prey to the
scourge. Many who had recovered

jrkers of the present day.
JlJ be sure that the high cost
j was, & problem in Solomon's Out ext Serial Story Will Beffen as in 1919, and that the
a? power of a shekel, lninbtdTIto be scent. Make l.what you save

gold of Ophir, fluctuated just govern the' amount you spend, v; not
the dollar minted at Philadel- -

lonon knew that thrift 'and
the stimulation of- - production
elimination of waste would

what. you. .spend-gover- n the amount
you save.'

. Wii aving tamps bring 4;
per cent'' interest, compounded every
three months. Hit high prices belqw
the belt by investing .in United States
securities. The dollar you save today
may be worth twice as much five
years from now.

e problems just as the wise
aan ksows it today. He laid
tfcoin through safe and con--

investment--jus- t as wise
omen have put money for

ft in Liberty Bonds, Treasury
Certificates and War Savings
Aiso there is no record that
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SING A SONG OF

SAVINGS STAMPS
m Old Sol by inducing him to

a wild cat stocks.
ft one bitof advice, the wis- -

t vhich the years have not
He said: "A good man

; a inhertance to his child- -
--drea."
can follow that advice by.
consistent saving and inves-tor saving Stamps and

Sing a song of Savings Stamps,
The cost of living's high.

But have you counted all the
things .

These Savings Stamps wil buy?

They-hel- p to. take. that little trip,

Or buy some needed clothes.
How many things they'll help you

get
Goodness only knows.

;7 Savings Certificates and in
Bwd3 at present prices,

securities boiurht.-im- w will hp
fiance for vnnr fhHlrAn'a from their illness died later for want

of nourishment.
:ii to ret wise.

BID BY FRANCE IS TOO LOWSet wise just as he did. If
t0 save you will repent

many years. "

OUR NEW VIRTUE

1
YOU AN AMERICAN?

The $1,000 Prize Story of American Life by
one of America's best writers

This story in book form would cost you $1,50. You can get it for noth-

ing by subscribing for the POLK COUNTY NEWS. The opening chap- -

ters of this highly interesting
.

story
.

will appear
'

at an early date.

Send in your subscription IjiOW, so as to be sure to get the first in-

stallment. This is the best story of American life that has been written
in a long time, and we are sure you will like it.

!ou an American?
Savings. Campaign" is

'fnefican movement. That
1 It is for
I'M

evry man, woman

Offers Only $300,000,000 for United
States Material May Be Sold

Elsewhere.

Washington. The French govern-
ment having offered only $300,000,000
for American army equipment in
France, costing $1,500,000,000, the
war department has ordered a sales
organization for disposal of the prop-
erty be formed in France, Director of
Sales Hare told a special house com-

mittee investigating war department
expenditures abroad. Director Hare
said the French offer was made to
Chairman Parker of the Unfced States
liquidation committee. The offer, he
stated, included all material, Including
ship docks, railroad orks and equip-
ment, automobile trucks and textiles.

"If France will not pay a fair fig-

ure," the director added, "we will take
the stuff out of the country and sell it
elsewhere."
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'belong to a live savingsv.

In fog or sunshine., snow or rain, it's
comforting to have this thought I

have not spent my every gain, and

thus reduced my funds to naught it's
pleasant through the muggy days to

sit inside a cozy room, and realize

the dismal haze cannot surround you

with its gloom; to know, through pur-

chase wisely, made, investment van-

ned with sober care, your incomes
but through

bulk will never fade,

such rainy days upbear! Last year

and this, an agency for teaching folks

this gospel bright has strenuously im-preps- ed

to duck heon me the way
waster-brigh- t; "A dollar saved-t- he

is the lessoninterest gained-t- his
which keeps the way-

ward
sound and true,

dollar chained and makes the
cent, accrue. :.Thrift! Thats

thJ answer, to, you. --ViTl
that

'
flamed our Jbattlernps ;

helped. to downJ'jin other words,

!0' you have made the rightKe eP on saving and invest- -
War Savings Stamps andft

-a- Uips. Attend the meet- -

kocietv and learn the01 haPP.v thrift. NewsCoupty
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iVRbdmilfarT 'Harden S'ayIHe ' De--& AND WORKER
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' thanwoHhles.: Cinders are no more
good intentions J0
Buy. .those .War. SaymgsJ5tniP

Old M Gloc
you are trildnc
U

i Brliri Announcement! 4?AP3ade; by.
Maximilian Harden, . German editor,
that he declined a handsome fee and
large royalties offered him for a mo-

tion picture play dealing with the
career of the former German emperor.
Harden Vsaid he had no Intention jcf
catering the "movie" field
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